
NATIONAL l^TKi-iLlGKNCKR.
POSTAL KElfOKMS

There is scaroely »oy agency performed by the
Government which more intimately concerns the
ouuil'ori and c invenienoe of the people, or which
more directly reaots on the business facilities of
ttfe country, than the regulations established with
regard to the transmission and distribution of pri¬
vate letters and printed matter conveyed by the
mails The reader will find in another part of to¬

day's paper an interesting table containing a state¬

ment of the manner in which letters are distribut¬
ed in the principal countries of Kurope, and also
the mode in which postmasters receive their com¬

pensation in such countries. It will be seen that
the oarrier system universally obtains, and that
this servioe Ul in most cases performed without
foe the exceptions being confined to localities
where the sparseness of the population justifies a

depirture from the system. The generality of the

rule, however, shows the direotion in which postal
reform under this head has steadily tended in

Europe.
We-are indebted to the present efficient lost-

master General for the partial introduction of this

system into the administration of our postal ser¬

vice The law authorizing the free delivery of
mail matter by carriers took effect on the tirst day
of July last. About that time the system was put
in operation at forty-nine of the larger offices, with
a oompetent corps of carriers to each, numbering
in fcbe aggregate four hundred and 'or^-nine,,at|
an aggregate annual compensation of 8

While we cannot hope, with the present distribu¬
tion of our population and the extent of our coun¬

try to attain the point reached by European Gov¬
ernments under this head, we may at least mark
the progreas they have made as indicating a re¬

form which should be adopted wherever the con¬

ditions of its existence arc found. We have the best

reason to know that Mr. Blair is disposed not only
to give the system in our country a fair trial, but

to promote its extension as far as practicable.
Ample but well guarded provision to this effect

been made in the revised code of the laws re-

. V the Post Office Department, which wa*

submitted by him at the last session of the Thirty-
seventh Congres., and to whiel, the at.eot.oo of
,he present Congres. is again .nvited m hl> laat

annual report
, . ,

There is also in this proposed revision of our

costal laws (which is for the most part but a digest
of existing legislation, the provisions of which
would be but slightly affected by the modiiicatious

iuiztieated) another recommendation as to which

tbe practice and experience of Kurope may be

itudied with advantago. We allude to the mode

in wbioh postmasters are remunerated for their

.arviceS' li wil1 be seen that U 18 °VCr> Where
Uted by fixed rates in the shape of a salary,

and not l«lt to be ascertained by calculations based
on the number of letters received and apparent
amount of aervioe rendered. This latter method
involves the keeping of cumbrous accounts tor no

other purpose than to ascertain what is to be paid
in any given case, when in point of fact the De¬

partment can readily arrive at the approximate rate

of payment from the average revenues ofthepoet
office during a series of years Hence Mr. Blair

proposes in his revised code to divide post offices
and the compensation of postmasters into five

classes, and to fix these classes according to the

annual average of compensation to the postmasters
during four years last past, with a provision to

meet the cases where teturns may not have been

received for each quarter, and confining the ave¬

rage to a less period when revenues arc increasing.
Uia not proposed in any case to change the present
amount of pay. The first class comprises all offices
Where the annual pay has been between *3,000
.nd R4 000: second class, between $2,000 and
48 000 . third class, between 81,000 and $2,000;
fourth class, bffween 8100 and 81,000; fifth, less

than «100. Salaries thus ascertained by the annual

average for four years are to be fixed in even sums,

but in no oase to exceed the average.
The advantage of this change, whether regard

b« had to the convenience of the Department or ro

the satisfaction of postmasters, would seem to be

apparent There are many other provisions of the
revised code which strike us as being judicious,
and we hope the suggestions of >lr Blair may re¬

ceive at the hands *f Congress the attention to

which they are entitled.
There is one point to which, in conclusion, we

would particularly advert. We allude to the re¬

commendation which the Postmaster General has

renewed in his last annual Report, that a postal
money order system be established to facilitate tho
transmission of small sums of money through the
mails, which would not only prove a great conve-

aienoe to civilians and soldiers, but would almost

entirely obviate the loss of money letters, the

great majority of which enclose small remittances
The present Congress ban just shown itsell pro
parly mindful of the comfort of our soldiers in the j
field by providing that articles of clothing comprised
in a package not exceeding two pounds in weight,
ddresscd to any non-commissioned officer or pri-j

vate serving in the armies of the I'nited Htates,
may be transmitted in the mails. By authoriiing
"the postal money order system, ' Congress would
conduce to the increased comfort of our soldiers,
while placing at the sa^e time within the reach
of all a facility for the safe remittance of small
sums. It i» * matter of surprise that this de§i-
rable reform haa been so long postponed in the
United States

11» Ccmmisaionera appointed by tbe Prudent to ex

into alaims of tbe su«sr.r. by the *»*
Minneaota, and to damages, Afl., report that th*

claim* allowed amount to about one million and a quarter.
Tbe two hundred thousand dollara appropriated by Con-
greia laat winter for the paymeiat of tb*.e clairna hat all
been upended

Columbiana county. Ohio, .« union? the firat couuti#* in
tbe Dflited Htatea in tbe produce of wool. Tbe clip thi*
year will, it >* "tated, reach about 6M),(KK) pound*. About
one half of it ha* been *old at priee* averaging nearly sev¬

enty-five eentu per ponn.l Tbe remainder it held for
higher prie»« .

Uen Whipple* of Geo. Thorna.'* .ufl, Maert* that
seventy-three hundred deserter* from Br**^. army

fcare come into our lio" .i°°® °ct"Wr-
tbe roll*.

IHK FRENCH VIEW OF THE MEXICAN
QUESTION

We have already given a comprehensive vi«w of
the ((ueetion raised by the Freaoh invaaioo ot

Mexioo, aa that question is treated from the Auie-
rioau stand-point in the diplomatic oorreapondenoe
of the Department of State. To thi. wo now have
the means of adding the aspect assumed by this sawc

question as regarded by intelligent statesmen in

France fiom the difiorent point of observation taken

by them in considering it purely as a question ofthen
domestic policy. And it will be seen that the con¬

clusions to which they have been brought by con-

siderations of this kind are strongly corroborative
of the prudential policy pursued by the present
Secretary of State in treating this topic as one

which called rather for the enunciation of hxed

opinions on the part of the United States than for
the promulgation of threats, which latter would
have been worse than idle, because tending to de¬
feat the moral force of the former.

It now appears that the opinions propounded by
our Government in the matter of the trench inva
sion demanded no stress of menaoe to prooure for
them au attentive hearing in France and a recogni¬
tion of their soundness. We find that the committee
charged with the duty of reporting the deficiency
bill in the Legislative Body has distinctly avowed
that the distant expeditions in Cochin China and
Mexico, which count for sixty-one millions of
francs in the deficiency bill, *nd to which the Em¬
peror had adverted-in his annual address as

proving the far-reaching pDwer of France, " in¬

spire the nation with disquietude" rather than sa-

tisfaction. And, in answer to the inquiries of the
committee, it further appears that the French Gov¬
ernment disavows the intention" of undertaking
new expeditions in either of these quarters. That
of San Luis de Potosi was judged necessary in or¬

der to occupy an important line of communication
in Mexico, but the assuranoe was given to the com¬
mittee that the French army would stop at that

point, and that the people of Mexico, as aflairs
now stand in that country, would be invited to

choose their own Government, with the under¬
standing that France would respect their deoision,
whatever it may be. To this was added the state¬
ment that the Government hoped that the present
year would see the end of the expedition and the
withdrawal of the French troops from Mcxico, the
number of which would reoeive no augmentation
save such as might be necessary to fill vacancies

created by sickness or by the expiration of the
term of service in the case of some regiments en-

Igiged in the present expedition.
In the presence of such declarations, and in con-

sideration of the manifest drift of public opinion
in France, it will be seen that the panic terrors
affected with regard to this question by certain

journalist* in our own country, from a desire to
find fault with the oonduct of our diplomatic cor¬

respondence on the subject, are hardly sustained
by the reality of the situation as viewed by intelli¬
gent minds on either side of the Atlantio.

OUR NAVAL VESSELS.

Senator Gk.mks in a s^h the Senate ... defence
of the Navy Department, on Monday last, road a letter
from Donald McKay, stating wherein difference exulted
between our naval vessels and thoae of France and Eng-
land, demonstrating on the whole the .uperionty of the
former in point of speed. Our engineer offiser. were

abler than lh.*e of England, but not of France, where
they held b.gh as»iu>ilated rank. Mr. McKay eiprea.es
tbe opinion that there are vessels in proce.. of construc-
t on in our dock-yard, which will prove much superiorJo
any steamship altnat. He .peak, of the plans of Mr.
Dickeraon n. speculative.

Mr. Grime, stated that no .pei-ial plan for the engines
was prescribed by tbe Navy Department. It is under¬
go. ,1 that substantially tbe same principles control tbe

Department n respect to the construction of engines th*t
do builder, of steamships for the merchant transport ser¬

vice It'was asserted by Mr. Grime, and Mr. McKay
that it was not the superior speed of the rebel privateer,
that saved them from capture, but this was effected by
tbe practice of the authorities of neutral ports in detain¬
ing our cruisers for twenty four hours after the sailing of
the privateers Tbe navy, sa<d Mr Grimes, bad mcreased
from eighty vessels to over live hundred, and bad main

tained a blockade of a ooaat extending over thirty five
hundred miles, with hundreds of inlets., some fifty of
which were less than six feet in depth at the bar

l ift: BRITISH GOVERNMENT AND THE HOB
TILE SIOUX INDIANS

The PaKslDSK'f »ent a message to the Senate on Mou
day, covering a communication from Secretary SEM»RD
and Gen Popk, reapectiug the Sioux Indians, who (sa>s
tbe former j "committed murders and depredation, in

Minnesota in 1*02. and have taken refuge in the British
posses.ions north of that State, and are fed by the autho¬
rities." Mr. Seward concurs in tbe opinion expressed by
Gen. Pope that those Indians should either be reatrained
from making hostile incursions into United States territory,
or United States troops should be allowed to pursue, sub¬
due, and disperse them.
Lord LVoRR replies, January 22, 1H64, to the letter of

Mr. Seward, as above, by saying that it, with encloaures,
has been transmitted to his Government, by whom tbey
will not fail to be immediately taken into careful consid- |eration. 1

In respect to the above matter, Gen. Pope .ay. that tbe
English Government has no force in the region to control
.these Indians or restrain tbein from making depredations
.p.. our settlements. I'bey are affording these Indians
protection and subsisting them during the winter, when
,,-berw.sr they would starve or be forced to surrender.
Thus tbey will be enabled in tbe spring to resume depre-
dations on our frontier, with a safe refuge always acroas

the British line.

PLANTATION LABOR IN LOUISIANA

|. General Oraers is.unI on the 19th ultimo Gen
Banks has giveu notice to planters in his Military De
partment that regulations will be established on tbe
1st of February for the government of persona em

ployed in plantation Ubor during the preaent year He'
announces that all plantations not in proce* of cultivation

I on tbe ist day of this month, unless eioepted from theI operation of this ftrder for special reaaona, will be con
«,dered abandoned estates, and rented by tbe Government
to such peraon. a« will undertake their proper cultivation,
In regard to the .' fre^lnien," he ba. determined that con
siderations of public health require "the suspension of all
unneressary communication or travel by plantation laborers
between the difl * rent parishes of tbe State, or between
plantations of tbe same parish," Such communication or
travel, therefore, i» forbidden, eioept under regulations
established by the provost marshals of tbe several par¬
ities and upon passes issued tn accordance therewith.
That i«. the freedrneri," while this order lasts, are to be
reduced, in a measure, to the condition of serfs, gUha ad
dieli The order, we have no doubt, was louud necessary
to compel the " freedrneri" to stay on tbe plantations,
where they will henceforth be required to work under
the surveillance of the provost mirsbals.

TVre are fifteen .aving. bank, it Mmn,.having an ag-
gregate of depots of WWW^ I" .*"
were f 1,630,370, and in 1«08 $1,876,168.

OFFICIAL.

A CALL FOR FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND
ADDITIONAL TROOPS.

Executive Manmon,
Hutkingtun, February 1st, lbtM.

Ordered, That a draft for five hundred thousand
iudD, to serve for three years or during the war, be
made on the tenth day of March next, for the mili¬
tary service of the United States.crediting and
deduotiag therefrom so many as may have been
enlisted or drafted into the service prior to the 1st
day of March, and not heretofore credited.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

OBSEQUIES OF CON8UL GENERAL HITZ
We have already announced in our obituary

oolumn the death of the esteemed Mr. John Hitz,
for so many years a resident of this oity, as the
modest but efficient Consul-General of Swi zerland.
We learn that the members of the Cabinet, and,
we presume we may add, of the Diplomatic Corps,
will to-day attend the funeral of the deceased, in

appropriate recognition of the virtues whioh adorn¬
ed his character alike in the walks of private and
of publio life.

DEATH OF GOVERNOR GAMBLE, ov Missouri.

The St. Louie paper* announce the death in that city,
on Sunday last, of the Hon. Hamilton Rowan Gamrj.e,
Governor of the State of Mitoouri.
"The event (says the Republican) baa not come upon

ua unexpectedly, for the condition of bis health, ever aince
the accident which befel him in Pennsylvania, by which
hia arm waa shattered, has warned ua that, at hia ad.
vauoed period af life, he might not long survive. The ap-
prehenaion of hia frienda has been verified.
" A purer patriot.one more devoted to hia country.a

more aincere man.a better christian.baa rarely taken
hia departure from among ua.

" In the city of St. Louie, aa a lawyer, and at Washing¬
ton, in the Supreme Court, where hia legal ability waa

frequently called into requisition, he waa confessedly at the
head of the profession. He labored aasiduoualy for many
years, until he acquired entire pecuniary independence,
and then took a seat upon the Supreme Bench, to which
he waa called by the vote ot a large majority of the people.
Resigning this place after a time, he lived somewhat re¬

tired from publio life, until the trouble* of the rebellion
again brought him forward aa a candidate for the Conven¬
tion. He waa elected to that body.took a prominent and
earueat part in ita deliberations.waa, by the same body
of atatesmen and patriot*, elected to the office of Gover¬
nor, having first deposed C. F. Jackaon, and the dutiea of
which he continued to exercise up to the day of hia death.'
Both House* of the Legislature adjourned on Monday

to attend the funeral of Governor Gamble, which took
place yepterday (Wednesday) in St. Loui*.

Lt. Gov. W. P. Hall will perform the dutiea of Gover¬
nor until the expiration of the deceaaed'a term of office.

BRITISH PACIFICATION OF JAPAN

Failure oj th*- Anglo-Chinese Naval Expedition.
Dr. MaGOWAN communicated to a literary circle laat

evening aome recent intelligence from Japan and China,
rhe Prince of Satsuma has beeu brought to aubmiaaion
by the recent bombardment of Kngoeima, hia capital. He
admita the ofl'eoces charged against him by the Britiah
Minleter, and conaenta to make all the reparation demand¬
ed by the English. A satisfactory arrangement waa made
between Col. Neale and the Prince'* Envoy* on the loth
of Noveuiber. To such a degree ha* Satsuma yielded to
the new order of tbinga that he ha* made proposal* for

.ending to England aome of the young men of the nobility
of hi* territory for travel and education. No more wilt
be beard of the threat of the Gorogia, made lately to Mr.
Pruyn and the Dutch Miniater, of the claim* of the port
of Yokohama and the tranafer of all foreign commerce to
Nagasaki.

Prince Kung, Chineae Minister of Foreign A flairs, bavmg
repudiated the arrangement made with Capt. Osborne tbe
formidable flotilla which had reached tbe Chineae watera
ha* been di»persed, and a portion return* to -England and
another to Bombay to be incorporated with the royal navy.
Phe Manohu Government feela atrong enough to suppress
the Ztping rebellion without hazarding the employment
[if *ucb dangerous auxiliaries.

DISASTROUS EXPEDITION UP JAMES RIVER

Gen. Butler, at Fortress Mouroe, ha* received an offi¬
cial report of tbe disaatrou* defeat of an expedition sent
t>u the 31 at ultimo up Jamea river and Pagan creek to
Smitbfield, to join an eipedition up the Chuckatuck, un¬

der Gen. Graham, to deattoy provision*, supplies, a signal
itatior, and a amuggling depot. Tbe following is the

report:
"The ezpeditinu landed at Smithfidd, constating of'

ninety men and one howitzer, under Capt. Lee, and was to
ma eh to Chuckatuck. When five miles beyond Smith-
field they encountered the rebels, two hundred strong,
with two pieces ol artillery, when tbey retired to Smith
field and sent for the armed trauaport Smith Briggs , but,
owing to tbe fog, the did not arrive till half-past 12 o'clock
on Monday evening.

" The enemy, five hundred strong, with four piece* of
artillery, attacked 'Capt. Lee at daylight in Sinithfii-ld,
bat, being entrenched, tbey held out against several fun--
ous attacks and charge* from the enemy till the Smith
Rrigga arrived The enemy were repulsed at each attack
with heavy loss. They sent three fl <g* of truce demanding
a surrender, all of wLich Capt. Le» refused.

" On the arrival of the Hmith Brigg* our email force
retreated on board of her, when tbe enemy opened a heavy
fire of artillery upon them. Tbe chief engineer was
wounded and the second engineer is missing. This pre¬
vented the working ef the boat off till a shot struck ber
boiler and disabled her, when Capt Lee and a portion of
hia command eecaped by twimming aero** the river. Tbe
other* were captured, including F. A. Rowe, who was
wounded.
"Our Ion* in killed and wounded and missing i* about

eighty. The enemy lost in killed and wounded one buii>
dred and fifty.
"So.m after the capture of tbe Smith Briggs she was

blown up, making a tremendous report."

FRIENDS AND FOES IN ARKANSAS.
Siuce the capture of Little Rock, Arkauens, three full

regiments of one thousand men each have been raiaed and

put into the field; two other regiment* are filling up;
home guarda have been organ,z»-d to the number of nearly
one thousand ; in addition it ia eaiimated that two thou
eand Arkanaaa troops are in tbe service outside of the
State, and about one thousand contraband* are being drilled
in Little Rock and Pine Blnff. Tbe whole number of
volunteers aince October 10 ia put at siz thouaand.
The rebel force in that State ia located aa follows:
At Princeton, Dallas county f>00
At Tnlip, "100 .

At Kockport .-4,'
At Wasting on aud viciuitf 3 000
At Camden. 1,'JOO
In th« vicinity of Camdea. 4,' CHI

Tout 13,400
Near Lake Pro-vidence, Lnnis ana 3<Ki
Walkar and Taylor Red river and vicinity.... 8,000
Total * 21,700

Tbi* total comprise* tbe rebel troop* eaet of the Red
river Three quarters of these troop* are mounted, and
tbe remainder are being mounted a* faat ae horse* and
mules can be obtained lor tbe purpose. Conscription is
going on very energetically, taking all between the ages of
siiteen and sizty..Cinrinnali UaietU.

A Hero AND a StoUNOREL..An elderly sergeant of
marines, name unknown, lell overboard Irom one of the
Fulton Kerry boat* (at New York) on Saturday evening,
when Mr. W. H. Brandest, a Government Inspector, doing
business in Canal street, immediately pulled off his coat
and jumped in tbe water to rescue tbe drowning man.
he succeeded in getting the sergeant on shorn, hut h* was
too far gone to be restored. While Mr. Brandest was
thus engaged, trying to eave the life of a fellow-crea¬
ture, some baee wretch in human ebape stole his coat,
containing fifty siz dollars, hia entire month's pay, which
be had just received that afternoon..-Adv*rtiiir.

The Mayor of Bangor (Me.) has been presented with a
sofa of solid clear blue ice, embellished with numerous
floe pictures frozen in upon the back.

THE KEHKL CONGKEbb.

piiofoaa.l TO fc-MrLoY NKuhukb.
Ia tu« Coufedeiato Senate, ou the 23i uliiui* Mr. Miles

moved to take up from the calendar th«» bill reported from
the military oommittee, to be entitled "An not to ill-
creaae tho efficiency of tbe army by the employment of
free negroes aud (laves iu certain capacit es."
The motion wm agreed to and the bill taken up. It

provide* that all male tree negroea between the ago* of
eigbteeu and fifty year* shall be held liable to perform such
duties in the army, or iu oupnexiou with ihe military de¬
fences of the couutry, in the way of work upon tbe fortifi¬
cations or in Government works for the production or pre¬
paration of material of war, or in un itary hospitals, as the
Secretary of War may from time to time prescribe; to
receive rations, clothing, and eleven dollars per month for
such services. It also provides for the employment of
slaves far the same purposes aud upou tbe same terms;
aud, iu tbe event of the Ions of any such slaves, the owners
to be entitled to receive their full value; and the Secre¬
tary of War is authorized to impress slaves, in the eveut
thit he shall be unable to procure their services in any
military department in sufficient numbers for the necessi¬
ties of the department.
Mr. Uauiiknhiich, of Tennessee, inquired of the cha'r-

mau ol tbe Military Committee whether; in otise that bill
was passed, it would not be recognising Lincoln's right to
conscribe our negr oes.
Mr. Milem replied that he was surprised at such a ques¬

tion. We had a right to do what we pleased with our
slaves, and Lincoln bad no control over them.
Mr. Footk, of Tenuessee, said that a difficulty occurred

to his mind iu relation to tbe question of exchange. Sup
pose any of these negroes were to to be takeu prisoners,
what would be done with them 7 He approved the object
of the bill, and should support it; but tbe question he pro
posed suggested to l)i* mind a difficulty in the way.
Mr. Miles replied that that question had not b*en con¬

sidered by the committee, and be did not think it proper to
embarrass the bill by the suggestion of any feature in re¬

gard to it. It was a question that might arise hereafter,
aud might be left to the commissioners of exchange to settle.
Mr. BouLDiN, of Virginia, moved to amend the firs!

section of the bill by adding " and no free negro engaged
in the production of food aud forage shall be taken under
this rot."
Mr. Baldwin said that uo exemption law which had

beed passed by Congress provided for the exemption of the
producing clau of the country. Tbe only exemption tbey
bad was made and founded altogether upon tbe idea of
police. It the section that he represented the entire agri- J
cultural interest was conducted by white people and free
negroes, although it was a slaveholdiug community. He
had it from good authority, that the operation of the sub¬
stitute law would reduce oue thousand farms from tbe pro¬
duction of a urn plus of food and forage for the army down
to a sufficient quantity to supply the families of the agri¬
culturists. The Valley of Virginia was the great granary
of Virginia to supply the army of Virginia. The farmers
there were now selling their personal property and hiring
out their slaves, and preparing to go into the army under
the provisions of the bill. Whatever its effect might be in
bringing in skulkers in other portions of the country, in bis
district it called away from home men engsged iu business,
every blow at which was a blow at the Confederate StateB.
It had swept through his district like a tornado of destruc
tion. Slaves had escaped to the Yankees, and farmers had
supplied their places by free negroes, thus making useful
a eiass hitherto useless. Aud now here comes a bill wtych
proposes to take away every free negro between the ages
of eighteen and fifty years, and free negroes go in advance
of slaves. In some districts of the State you might
take every white man, and the women oould conduct
the operations of tbe slaves; but in his district, if the
white men and free negroes were taken, it would
stop agricultural operations altogether. He thought it
time to husband our resources, and not make any further
drain upou the agricultural resources of the country. The
great question was not the uumber of men, but how to
supply tood and forage for the army. The supplies were

already scant enough, and we were taking away tboae who
would make Ibem greater, and p'acing them among those
who were now scantily supplied It seemed that there
was a sort of stampede upon this subject, both in and out
of Congress. Tb«i cry was, place every body in (he army
and fight it out; but he was unwilliug to place it upon the
hazard of a single effort. He t>ud the people he repre¬
sented had embarked in the war forever if ueoessary, and
were prepared to fight it out in spite of every obstacle,
and when the Government comes to the conclusion that
the war is to be fought within interior lines the confidence
of the people would revive. He urged it upon Congress
to take Care of every branch of industry, and supply the
men we have ; for the people would I.ise confidence if tbey
saw that every thing they bad was to be staked upon a

single effort. He ho^ed the Government would set its foot
upou any such mad policy, husband its-resources, and pro¬
tract the war long enough to secure independence.

Pending tbe consideration of the subject, tbe House
went into secret session upon tbe question of the currency.
In tbe Confederate Senate, on the 28th January, the bill

giving additional compensation to certain civil officers and
employes in the Executive Department for a limited period,
having been returned from the House with amendments,
they were concurred in, and the bill became a law By
the bill those clerks receiving from ..jU,.r»0O to $1,200 are
to have one hundred per cent, increase to lf>tb of May,
and those receiving #'>,000, and not receiving $3,000, an'
increase of fifty per cent.; provided that no clerk who,
by virtue of a military commission, receives rations or
commutation of rations, shall be entitled to the benefits of
the act.

TUB DEFENCE OP CHARLESTON.
The Confederate House of Representatives, on the same

day, pansed unanimously a joint resolution affirming that
the thanks of Congress are eminently due and are hereby
cordially tendered to (Jen. G T. Beauregard, and the offi¬
cers and men of-his command, for the gallant and success¬
ful defence of the city of Charleston.a defence, which,
for skill, heroism, and teuacity displayed by the defruders
during an attack scarcely paralleled in warfare.whether
we consider the persistent effort< of the enemy or bis
almost boundless resouroes in the most improved and for¬
midable artillery, aud the most powerful engines of war

hitherto known.is justly entitled in be pronounced " glo¬
rious " by impartial history and au admiring country; and
requesting the President to communicate the said resolu¬
tion to Geu. Beauregard and the officers and rneu of his
command. hbJ

TRADE.MILITARY COURT.
Mr. Garland, of Arkarisa*, from tbe Committee on

Judiciary, reported back, with a substitute, a bill to amend
the act to prohibit tbe transportation and sale of certain
articles therein named, in any port or place in tbe Con¬
federate States in the possession of the enemy; and to
prohibit the barter, sale, or exchange of certain arthlea
therein named to alien or domestic enemies The substi¬
tute is intended to mert tbe objects of tbe bill in a more
concise form. Tbe original'bill being of a sweeping char
acter. and covering esses in which supplies for the Gov
ernment, to a certain extent, were coucerned, it was

deemed expedient to make an exception in favor of per¬
sons who in*ke such exchanges, transportation, Ac. with
the approval of the President or Secretary of War. The
substitute, of which this is tbe effect, was passed

Mr. Daiujan, of Alabama, from the same committee,
reported back a bill to amend the act to organize military
courts, so as to authorize the President to establiati a

Military Court in North Alabama, which was passed.
CONSCRIPTIONS FOR THE REIIEL ARMY.

Mr. Hilton, of Florida, from the Committee on Mili¬
tary Affairs, reported a substitute for the bill referred to
that committee, a few days ago, to amend the act repeal¬
ing the exemptions of persons who had furnished substi¬
tutes, so ns to exclude persons who have engaged in the
production of food. The committee's bill provides further
that the person so excepted shall have finished a substi¬
tute who is not liable to military duty, and that he shall
be exclusively engaged in tbe production of food.

Mr. Chambers, of Virginia, was opposed to tbe bill on

principle. The army wanted men In all the exemptions
heretofore passed the farmers bad received the least favor,
while the mechanic* and other industrial branches re¬
ceived the most extended immunity from service in tbe
field. But all this was nothing; favors were not to be
sought when the interests of all were imperilled. It
tbe army was not made strong enough to resist tbe foe
the farms would be of no use to the owners \ if we were
defeated nothing would avail to s. ve us from ruin All
thst we wanted now was an army strong enough and
complete for the exigencies of tbe spring campaign. With¬
out success in that campaign be would not give a groat
for ail the tai bills and currency b lis that this Congress
might adopt. It was want of men that secured tbe fall
of New Orleans ; want of men on the peninsula that lost
Norfolk on the sonthside; want of men that prevented
G< n Lee, and all the other Generals in our army, from
following up advantages and reaping the full fruita of their
victories.

Mr. Baldwin, of Virginia, took issue with bit col
league, end maintained that tbe gr< at question to be se'-J
tied before success oould be ensured was that of food
There were no exemptions at all in favor of the farmers;
the great interest upon which all others depended bad
been dragged at the wheels of this great military car until
at length it had been almost killed out, and for Congress
to persist in dragging it down would in his opinion prove
tbe most disastrous blow that could be dealt to tbe army.

Mr. Chamhlinn remarked that four counties in bis dis¬
trict were in tbe hands of the enemy, and he wished to
see the gentleman's fair mountain home rescued from a
. imilar fate.
Mr Baldwin replied that bis peupls could take care

of tbeir mountain homes when the time to defend them
came, but no part of the country could be won back by
half-starved troops. All men could not go into the army.
We must have legislation, we must have mechanic arts,
we must have agricujture. It was fair that every man
xbould do service wherever be eould beat promote tbe
cause, whether in the army or at home.

I he morning hour having expired, tbe House went into
secret session

W m M Stone, tbe new Gorernor of Iowa, was once a

canal driver between Roaoue aud Clevelaud, Ohio, at tb)roe
dollars a month.

CONGMKhSlONAL.

A BILL TO FREE SLAVES.

In the Bouate, ou Wednesday, the 27th ultirn;
Ou niotioa of Mr. WILSON the Senate proceeded t«i

the consideration of the bill to promote enlistments iu Ui«
army of the IJuited fctatea cud for other purposes.
Mr. GRIMES proposed to amend the bill by xtrikiriK

out the word* " two uioath*' pa'y in advaDtv," and insert¬
ing, "such sums iu bouuty as the President shall oider iu
the d i tie rent States and parts of the United States, rot
exceeding the sum of #100." Tbis amendment wai-

ag.eed to.
Mr POWELL moved to strike out the third section <>f

the bill, which is an follows:
Site. 3. And be it further enacted Tuat when any person

of Africun deucem, whom) service or lubor is claimed iu any
.State under iLe lawa thereof, aha I be mustered into the niili
tary service oi the United States, he, his moihrr, aud his wife
and children, shall forever thereaft-r be free.any law, usage
or custom whatsoever to the coutrary notwithstanding; and
all laws aud parts of lawa iucouaistent herewith are hereby
repealed.
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Mr. POWELL said: This section of the bill, to tuy
mind, ia clearly and palpably unconstitutional. 1 should
like tbe chairmau of the Military Committee, who reported
the bill, to poiut me tbe clause of the Constitution which
authorizes the passage of such a section as this. 1 be¬
lieve it has heretofore been admitted on all ban Is, by-
all political organizations in this country, with very
few exceptions, that the ii stituaon of African slavery
in the States where it exists is a matter of local concern¬
ment that cannot be interfered with by the action of (he
Federal Government. Now, this section proposes that il
a man of African descent shall b« enlisted iu tl.e army or

join the army of tbe United States, not only he himself,
but also his mother, his wile, and his childieu shall all be
free in consequence of that act, any law or usage or cm
torn to the coutrary notwithstanding. Suppose that a slave
belonging to a rebel iu tbe State of Mississippi, if you
please, or any other State, were to enlist into the army,
aud he should b#ve children or a mother or a wife, who
were the slaves of loyal men in adhering and Loyal States,
under this provision they would be free, provided this law
could have any efficacy whatever. There is eert&iuly no

power in this Congress to pass any such law. It is de¬
priving the loyal men of the Loyal States of their property
by tbe legislative enactment of tbia Congress. 11 was very
distinctly and clearly set forth even iu the Chicago plat¬
form that each State has a right to regulate and manage
its domestic institutions in its own way. The question
is too plain for argumeut. It seems to me to be so

clearly a violation of the Constitution that I feel confi¬
dent the Senate will not for a moment hesitate to sustain
the motiou I have made to strike it out. It is palpably
wrong in every respect It deprives men of their pro¬
perty, and declares free the slaves "of uieu who live in
Loyal States, who have been always loyal, and whose pro¬
perty has not been used iu any way to promote or to aid
the rebellion, merely because ti e kindred, perhaps in some
other States, of one of their slaves has joined tho arrnv of
the United States

Mr. HENDERSON moved to amend the section by
striking out the wordB '. his mother, and his wife and chil¬
dren," in the fifth line; and after tbe word " notwithstand¬
ing," in the seveuth line, to insert " an I his mother, his
wife and children shall also be free, provided that by the
laws of any State they owe service or iabor to any person
or persons who have given aid or comfort to the existing
rebellion against the Government since July 17', 18H2 "

Mr GRIMES. I believe the amendment proposed by
the Senator from Missouri is substantially the law as it
stands to day. Auy person of African descent now held in
bondage, and whose service is claimed by » persou in re

hellion, or who has furnished aid and comfort to the rebel¬
lion, if he enlists into the service of the United States be¬
comes a free man. Tbe proposition iu the third section of
this bill is to extend that existing law bo a* to set free any
oolored person, whether he belongs to a loyal citizen or to
a disloyal citizeu, if he shall enlist into the service of the
United States and shall remaiu in the service for the pe¬
riod of three years
Mr JOHNSON. Without compensation to tbe owner ?
Mr. GRIMES. That is a question which is not provide

for in this bill, but which will uudoubttd'y come up here
after. If the Government sets free a person to whom
some one has a legitimate and legal claim, recognised as

such by the Government, unqueafionably be would be en¬
titled to pay. The reason why I shall vote fur this section
is that I am exceedingly aniious to pass a law by which it
rhall be declared that if a man who has p-riled his life for
me aud for the institutions of my country is claimed by
any one, that claim shall not be regarded. I think that
such a proposition as this will meet the approval and com¬
mendation of the country.
Mr. WILKINSON. There is no necessity for tbe adop¬

tion of the amendment offered by the Senator from Mis
souri. £he thirteenth section of the act of July 17, Ibti2,
contains tbe following proviso:

Provided, That t1 e mother, wife, and children cf i>nrJi
man or boy of African descent shall not be mads free tiy the
operation of thiiact exespt whsre such mother, wife, or chit
nren owe service or lal>or to some prison who during the
present rebellion, has borne arms against the Uuiied Stales
or adhertd to their enemies by gi viug them aid and comfort."
That is the law as it now stands; and if the Senator from

Missouri wishes to carry out the purpose or to retain this
provision of the existing law, all he has to do is to oppose
this section entirely. I think, Mr. President, that the
clause I have just read is the un.st disgraceful legislation
of the Congress which passed that law. What are th.-
Nets 7 We muster a man into the service of the Uoit-d
States and free bim it he serves in the armies of the Union
to put down this rebellion, but we stiff*r his mother, his
wile, and his children to remain in slavery. What is freo-!
dotn worth to a man if you'take his fam ly away from him
and keep them in slavery? I hope tbe amendment offered
by the Senator from Missouri will uot prevail.
Mr. HENDERSON. I do not desire that any Senator

shall suppose that I have oftered this amenduieut with a

view of protecting, in any one of the Stales, the instiution
of slavery. I have not been engaged very recently in the
protection of that institution; and so far as I can go consti¬
tutionally to abolish tbe institution throughout the coun¬

try, I most unhesitatingly would do so. | have offered an
amendment here to the Constitution iu eider to get rid of
it not only iu the Border States, but in every State in the
American Union* and I ihall most cheerfully vote for it,
because in that way, in my judgmen*, we can constitution-
ally do tbis thing which seems to be so desirable. Hut,
Mr. President, the proposition contained in the third sec-
turn of this bill is, that when a slave, or one who is held as
a slave under tbe laws of one of the State-, shall be
mustered into the service of the United States,' the
relatives of .that slave shall all be free. I a k the Senator
from Minnesota and tbe Senator from Iowa, if Con¬
gress has the power by the mere fact of a slave;serv¬
ing for an hour or two hours, or a day, to emancipate all
of bis relatives, has it not also the power to day to pass a

law emancipating the slaves in Kentucky and Missouri.'
entirely upon the ground that slavery stands in the way of
our peace?
Mr GKlMES. I will say very frankly that I have not

any doubt of it at all, and I shall be very anxious to have
an opportunity to vote for the passage of such a law as that
Mr. HENDEKSON. I think tbe Senator ban "answered

very properly, because bis answer now is the proper
sequence of the remarks that be has made. I differ from
him in that respect. He may be correct; he may be ad¬
vocating the true and the proper doetrine; but, sir I
differ from bis position, and 1 must say that this doctrine
is certainly a very new one. It certainly never has been
advocated before in the Congress of the Un ted States.
Mr GRIMES. For the reason that we have never had

a civil war before.
Mr. HENDERSON. Do I understand tbe Senator to

assume the giotind that this power would not exist in the
Congress of the United States but for the existence of the
present evil war? 1. that his position 7 I understand
that it is He assents to it. Now, Mr. President, upon
an amendment of this character, I am not disposed to go
into a discussion of the extended or enlarged powers of
tbe Government during tbe existence of a civil war I
s«e no necessity whatever for the legislation proposed in
the third seot.onjof tbe bill before u«. If I could vote for it I
could vote for the proposition which the Senator Irom Iowa
says he is prepared to vote for and which he desires to vote
for. That question ought to be tested and if it be desired
to abolish slavery throughout the United States by an act of

ingress, let the proposition be m^d" and let us meet the
question boldly and manfully. This propi sition involves
that very question, for such a measure is but the necessary
logical result of the passage of tbe third s-ction of this
bill. The proposition contained in that section is simply
this: that no matter how loyal a man may have been in
one of the Sl&vebolding States, no matter whether he may
have willingly given the privilege Ut any of his slave* to
enlist in the service of the United States, no matter
whether he may have himself entered the service and
given his own sons to the jiervice, you will take his pro¬
perty, that which by the laws of his State is regarded as

his property. I ipeak not of a man in one of tbe Seceded
States, but of one in my own State of Missouri for in¬

stance, which I deny haa ever adopted any act whatever
to indicate any purpose of leaving the Union. It is true
we have had a great many boisterous spirits that, have
provoked much dfficulty iu the State, but I deny that in
any proper sense ot the word it can be considered a disloyal
State. So of Kentucky j so of Maryland Sir, there are
thousands of as loyal men as live who happen to be slave¬
holders in these respective Suites. I am satisfied of it .

but I know very we.l that the mere expression of tbis
opinion is calculated in the minds of some gentlemen to
cast suspicion upon even my own loyalty. Sir if I did not
know it, perhaps I should think differently, but I know
the lact; I tave witnessed it; and knowing it, I cannot
apeak otherwise than as I have done.
Let me say to the Senator from fowa and the Senator

from Minro-sota that iriy impression is that when you put
this rebellion down slavery forever dies, because of ihe
fact that they have organized this rebellion « the xnt-
euce ol the institution ; aud if the rebellion yoes by the

biturd tbe matitutiou iUelf goes. I oau turtber state to
those gentlemen that 1 believe no State will a^ain take it#
place iu the Union without lirst by the notion of it* uWU
people abolishing slavery. 'I but is uiy opinion. I have
never doubted that the very first intimation ot this reb-d-
tioti wa* Ihe destruction of aUvory iu thiacouutry. I have
uever ebang*d uiy mind on that point I have said it re-

¦ peatedly But I do protest against legislation wbioh is
cilcui iird, unnecessarily a* I tbiuk, to i rilate l<>y»l men
1 .ee (mi ucc snity for it, because our Statea are c >miug to
the emancipation of slavery, and we are now iu my own
State putting into tbe aervice eveiy tuau that cui serve
We buve adopted an act of gradual emancipation, and I
tiiink an act ill immediate emancipation will bo paaaod iu
the course of a very short tiuie. Why oot lot the people
themselves take aotion <>u thin subject without incumber¬
ing bilit* of this character with uncertainties and difficul*
ties a« to who mav be made free under it 'I It ia unneces¬
sary for me to repeat what wa* ao ably aud eloquentlyaaid by the Senator from Vermont (Mi. Collamkh) at
the time thia very propoaitiou waa-under discussion hero
before. It is one of the iola(ortunea,oneof the difficulties
of the institution of slavery that a slave has uo wife ; and,
air, unleMN you can determine that fact under the laws of
the respective statea, 1 do not see how you are properlyto tef along with a provision Mich as is contained in the
third section.
The States themselves, let me repeat, are marching upto this great work of emancipation. I have uo doubt that

within the neit twelve months Arkansas will abolish slav¬
ery forever and ever; and even it South Carolina, if North
Carolina and Virginia should be unwilling to adopt eman¬
cipation, and there shuuld be nny danger of their return
iiik to the Union with the institution of slavery, the pro¬
position that I submi led a few days ago will rid us of that
difficulty. Three fourths of tho States can be obtained to
vote for the proposition amend ng the Constitution such aa
I have submitted, aud that forever aboli.hea the institution
of slavery in the remaining one-fourth. It ought to be
adopted. We ought to get rid of it in this way. I see a
determination manifested on the part of the loyal people
of this country that slavery shall cease to exist. I do not
object to thai determination, I am not going to fight against
it. Perhaps it is the blessing of all others that is to follow
the curses of ibis rebellion/ Perhaps it will compensate
us in some respect for the treasure and the blood ex¬
pended.
The YICK PRESIDEN T here interposed and reminded

the Senator that the hour bad arrived lor the consideration
of the special order of the day.
Mr. HENDERSON remarked that he had said all be

desired to say on thin subject.

THE CONFISCATION ACT.

We continue to-day some further outlines of the speeohea
made iu tbe House of Representatives on the proposed
amendments to the confiscation law.
Mr KINNEY, delegate from Utah, replied to a part of

the speech delivered yeeterday by Mr. FkkNANDO WOOD
iu relation to-the people of that Territory. Mr. K. said
that these people are nil loyal, and the gentleman had no
sympathy with loyalty. The gentleman called the Mor¬
mons '* pre flignte outcasts," aud characterized them as al¬
ways disloyal He hurled back this accusation and pro¬
nounced it false. They never have been iu rebellion against
the United States. At former Chief Justice ot Utah, he
could say they have always been submissive to tbe laws,
and loyal to tbe Constitution and the Government. The
formidable military force seut to Utah, at an expense ot
fifty miliions ot dollars, while the traitor Floyd was Secre¬
tary of War, w a* for the purpose of inaugurating the state
of affairs now existing, namely, to prepare the way for re
bullion, and thus to weaken the North Utah, he repeat¬
ed, has never been iu rebellion ; and the people there are
not, as the geutlemaii is, in sympathy with rebels It was
said the recent riots in New York, by which streets flow¬
ed with the blood of innocent women and chddreu, rested,
to a great extent, on the shoulders of the gentleman from
New York. When certain vessels were detained at the
port of New York, with arms for the rebels, did not the
gentleman tel. graph to the Governor of Georgia that he
regretted exceedingly he had not the power to release
these ships ? Were members' here to listen to sentiments
from the gentleman breathing treisonT If he were a
member of this House, instead of a mere delegate, the
first thing be would do would be to introduce a resolution
to expel the gentleman for expressing treasonable senti¬
ments.
Mr, FERNANDO WOOD replied that, in his speech

yesterday, it bee tine neces ary to lefer to the praotioe of
the Government in appointing commissioners to treat with
rebels iu arms ngVnst the Government, and in tb'u con¬
nection be adverted tithe Mormon rebellion. He oer-
taiuiy had no expectation of exciting the ire of tbe dele¬
gate from Utah. What be Baid waa gathered from the
Executive documents. He was exceedingly carelul not
to refer to w bat the Republicans called the foul institution
of slavery, ami to what the Chicago platform characterised
as the other " twin relio of barbarism," namely, polygamy.
He would refer the delegate to the report of the Secretary
of Wfcr. made t > President Buchanan, in wbioh it was
stated that it became necessary to send an army to Utah,
under Gen. Joe Johnston, and commissioners in the per¬
rons of Governor Powell and Ma|or McCulloch, to tieat
with the rebels. These commissioners did proceed to
IJiah, and met the commissioner* appointed on the other
side, and amicably adjusted the questions at issue. Ihe
gentleman had asked biin whether be did not, when Mayor
of New Yoik, send a communication to the Governor of
Georgia, regretting that arms and munitions of war had
been -t pped at New York. He thanked the gentleman
for all -rding him an opportunity of denying most emphati¬
cally end positively that there was any foundation for the
accusation than this, namely : Before the commencement
of the rebellion the polioe ot New Yoik stopped tbe de¬
parture « (' ihe Savannah steamers, with merchandise ot
. very character; not arms, but merchandise. Tbe Go¬
vernor of Georgia did lele«raph him at a t me when tbe
communication between the South and New \ork was un
interrupted, and wished to know whether it w-as by his
order the merchandise in transitu was stopped. He re-
I lied it was not, and that under the law of New York the
police was ri"t T' sponsible to the Mayor. And this was
nil He-did not require to defend his loyalty. He charged
any ir.an with falsehood who impugned it. And as to the
threat of the gentleman to exyel him he would meet it
when any oi.e had the temeiity to offer a resolution for
that purpose.

Mr. SMITHER*, who was entitled to the floor, made
a ? peer h in favor of tbe pending bill. He contended for
the lull power, under tin Constitution, to inflict punish¬
ment upon traitors. lie bad no mawkish sympathy which
would induce him to withhold the forfeiture of rebel es¬
tates The permanence of the Union would be well
served and guarantied by visiting on the wicked leaders a
confiscat'OU of their estates and political rights, while ex¬
tending amnesty to the masses wno have been deoeived,
and by bayonets driven into rebellion. This was no sud¬
den outbreak on tne'part of the rebels, like ihe Whiskey or
Shay's rebellion. It whs not the result of gross wrongs,
but a deliberate intent to overthrow a good Government.
Such opinions as those expresced by the gentleman from
New York would have tbe . fleet of paralysing the war.
The rebels would not hive attempted s< cession if they bad
not been led to believe that they could go in p*aoe. That
gentleman, under the guise of peace, was the mnstefficient
promoter of war.

Mr. FINCK addressed the House in opposition to the
bill. He maintained that, while he was in favor of every
ju«t me*«ur* lor putting down the rebellion, he was for
preserving all the fundamental rights under the Constitu¬
tion Tbere was not, by the modern usage of nations, any
existing ligtit to seize a'rd confiscate the private property
of tbe enemy, nor could civil «overnments be established in
the revo'ting States. He wanted a peace, a lasting peace,
equitable to all sec'.ions of the 1,'uiou, aud which would
bring gladne»R to the hearts of million*.
Mr. GARFELD advocated the bill. He argued that sla¬

very should be destroyed. It was already dead,unless the
body-snatchers on the other side should resurrect it and
give it galvanic life. The leaders of the rebellion could
never live in peace in this country, but he was willing to
make an exception in favor of the rank and file. To letrthe
former come back would be to inaugurate eternal war, and
he favored either their execution or banishment. He op¬
posed the appointm-nt of commissioners, and said they
should meet the rebel* only with the thunders aud volleys
of war. They should follow the example of Cromwell,and
let out the bad blood of tbe country, and imitate th# se¬

verity of the Puritans. Uod was not merciful to the fallen
angels.He ca»t tbem out.an I they should imitate God in
tl< i particular.

Mr. EDdkKTON opposed this confiscation bill, and re¬
plied at length to the vimws of Mr STt-VRNs and Mr Gar
fih.ii II- characterized the p »rty in power as a revolu¬
tionary parly, and argued against the iorfeitureol property
beyond the lifetime of the ofToidor. He was utterly op¬
posed to the sweeping coufi -cation proposed as unconsti¬
tutional, in jyst, aud inhuman.

BOLD RAID BY GUERRILLAS.
Home ten or a dozen guerrillas last night, about eight

o'clock, made a r .id on the Orange and Al-xandtis rail
road at Cameron gravel siding, about nne and it half miles
distant from the Orange and Alexandria depot. They,
fired into the gravel train, but fortunately did no damage.
A squad of cavalry, under Lieut. Jackson, immediately
started in pursuit and captured one of the guerrillas and
two hoise*. It m said that two of the guerrillas who
escaped were also wounded by our men It was a bold
and taring raid, but not at all successful. We should
think that, with all the forces we have in this vicinity,
these guerrillas might be kept at a more comfortable dis¬
tance Iroui Ihe city .Alrtandria Jrurval, Janmnrjf '28.

Another railroad accident, resulting in the killing and
wonoding of a number of cattle, occurred on the Northern
Central Railway, Just north of Baltim<»re, yestesdsy
inoinmg.

The Northern papers state that " a brother of John
Brown i- to he n|'|<>iinle-<I superintendent il the Norttieru

[Virginia ireedtneu."
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